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HESTER FRITZ LIBRARY 
• iNn>11aRSITY of RTH DAKO 
University of North Dakota 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
of the Summer Session 
Thursday, August 2, 1923 
Woodworth Auditorium 









President Thomas F. Kane 
Presiding 
The Audience 
Mr. Raymond Tyvand 
Mr. Deane \Viley 
"\Vomen·s Glee Club 
Mr. "\,Valdemar Lillo 
The Honorable Robert B. Murphy 
Group of Plantation Songs 
a) "Plantation Hymn" 
b) "Mammy's Lullaby" 
c) "Banjo Song" 




Conferring of Degrees and Certificates and Charge to the Class 
President Kane 
"God Be With You Till We Meet Again" 
The Audience 
CLASS ROLL 
GR.\Dl"ATE DEP.\RTl1E. TT 
D<'gree of Ma~ter of .\rt~ 
Paul Harris Lehman Axel elmer Rude 
\\"alrlemar Engrnld Lillo 
COLLEGE OF LIBER.\L ....\R'l'.' 
DC'gr<'<' of Bnehelor of Arts 
Sister Mary Claire 
Ceorge Vitalis Coffey 
Geneyieve Elizabeth :\lcClernan 
Florence \\'ilco cott 
Oliver Conrad Tollefson 
l<aymond Eugene Tyvand 
DC'gree of Bn <:lwlor of .\ l'ti'I ( ( 'our. e in C<,mnH'l'<'<') 
\ crnon J crome Forck Boyd • Jark Eva rd Ferguson 
Rohert Griffith Carter Lar Kleppe 
Fr:111k Donald hisholm O,car Bernharclt Paul rn 
n .. grP<' of RnC'lH lor of , '<'i<•uce 
Le ter Samuel Gu 
~CHOOL 01!' ED C.\TIO. T 
nrg1·<•t• of Ilaelwlor of Art.' ( 'oll •g<' of Liheml .\rt~ a 11<1 ~ chool or 
Education), rPeeiYing the Bndwlor'. Diploma in Teaching 
Pearl Annette Burtnes Sylvan H. Miller 
Frank James Duggan Anna Elizabeth Power 
Lyla Hoffine Glenna ).Jae Travis 
Anton Lawrence Kadlec Troy Jefferson Wilson 
Elizabeth ::\Iclntosh 
D<>gree of Bachelor of Art. in Education. re eiving the 
BnC'lH•lor's Diploma in 'l'eaching 
Albert William Cook 
Ruhy Aileen John, ton 
Deane \\'iley 
The Tea<'hc>r'f-: <'<'rtiflcu te 
Anna Alvida Anderson 
~fabel Ball 
Minnie Barry Berg 
Olive Josephine Berget 
Philip J. Broen 
Gladys Hounshell Copenhaver 
Lyla Ora Crawford 
(,enevieve Edythe Early 
Gladys Alice Erner on 
Grover Sinclair Forst r 
Berthold C. Fowler 
Helen Garvey 
Alvin Morris Hall 
Norma Marion Hanson 
Ida Isabel Humphrey 
Archie Wharin Johnstone 
~farjorie Kavanagh 
Adelaide Jane Kenna 
Clara Agnes Mciver 
Special Certifirate in 
Sara Bohan Miller 
Sara Elaine Miller 
Peter Francis Iulready 
Laura E. Norley 
Dori· C. Pill. bury 
Etta Loui e Schwerdtfeger 
l', thryn Trella .c.:ott 
Nora •.• rho 
lice J .• erumgarcl 
Val ri V. herlock 
Helga 1. • kaar 
T.eah · Stilt· • parrow 
\ 'illiam Llovd Taillon 
Stella 1Iae 'fapley 
Thelma Adeline Thorsen 
Harry William Walker 
Gladys Alethea Whited 
Pearl Esther \Vhited 
ornmercial SubjectR 
Gladys Alice Emerson Clara Agnes .!elver 
Emily R. Hoisveen 
Special Certificate in liannal Art. 
Berthold C. Fowler 
Special Certificate in 1\Iusic 
Laura E. Norley Alice J. Serumgard 
~pecial Certificate in Physienl Educntion 
Beulah Mae Kinser 
ALMA MATER 
(Tune: Austria) 
Hail to Thee, 0 Alma Mater, 
Hail to thee with heart and tongue; 
Pride we feel and love yet greater, 
\Vhile we raise the grateful song. 
Home of lofty thought and learning, 
Beacon o'er our western land, 
Shrine whence still the ever burning 
Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Fr e as roam our winds the prairie, 
Thought and speech here unconfined; 
Free as eaglets round their eyrie, 
Soar, proud offspring of the mind: 
Love of freedom, love of duty, 
Love of truth without a bound, 
Valor in thy sons, and beauty 
In thy daughters all, be found. 
Alma Mater, thine the glory 
If or thought of our or deed 
Find a place in song or glory, 
\\ in endeavor's glorious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Down the ages long resound 
Loud thy fame, while many another 
Finds in thee what we have found. 
(John Macnie) 
GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
(Tune: God Be With You) 
Goel be with you till we meet again! 
By his counsels guide, uphold you; 
\Vith his sheep securely fold you; 
(;od be with you till we meet again! 
Refrain: 
Till we meet I Till we meet I 
Till we meet at Jesus' feet I 
Till we meet I Till we meet I 
God be with you till we meet again I 
God be with you till we meet again) 
'Neath his wings securely hide you, 
Daily manna still provide you; 
God be with you till we meet again) 
God be with you till we meet again I 
Keep love's banner floating o'er you, 
Smite death's threatening wave before you; 
God be with you till we meet again! 
(Jeremiah E. Ran)cin) 
, 
